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LDTTEIÎ DAÜED 7 1Ш1СН 1983 И10Г1 THE AL'TERNATE IÎEPHESEHTATIVE OP 
THE HELEQATIOH OP THE PEDEEAL REPHBLIC OP ŒEÎIAITY TO THE 
CaailTTEE OH DISAĤ IAUEUT ТНАНЗ'ИТТШС- a letter by THE CHAHCELLOR 
OP THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OP ŒHÎAHY, НЕПГОТ KOHL; TO THE 
GE1C3RAL SECRETARY OP THE CEHTRAL COMMITTEE OF THE SOCIALIST 
UHITY PARTY or GEEHAHY AHD CHAIRMAH OP THE COUHCIL OP STATE OP 
THE СШНЕШТ DEHOCRATIC REPUBLIC, ERICH HOHECICER

I  have the honour to transmit herewith a le t te r  dated l6  Pehruarj’’ 1983 by 
the Chancellor of the Pederal Republic of Germany, Helmut Kohl, to the 
General Secretary of the Central Committee of the S o cia lis t Unity Party of Germany 
and Chairman of the Council of State of the German Democratic Republic,
Erich Honecker.

I  kindly request you to  circu late th is  le t te r  as an o f f ic ia l  document of the 
Committee on Disarmament.

(Signed) Prank Elbe
Alternate Representative

Œ. 83-60456



L etter dated l6  РеЪгиагу 1983 Ъу the Chancellor of the 
Federal Republic of Germany, Helmut Kohl, to  the General Secretary 
of the Central Committee of the S o cia lis t Unity Party of Germany 
and Chairman of the Council of State of the German Democratic 
Republic, Erich Honecker, concerning the establishment of a 
NucleajvWeapon-Pree Zone xn Central Europe

Dear Mr. General Secretary,

Thank you fo r your le t t e r  of 4 February 1983.

I  kno\x vre share the viei-j that the Federal Republic of Germany and the 
German Democratic Republic bear grave resp on sib ility  fo r  the preservation of peace 
in  Europe and in the world. Ve should therefore earnestly try  to provide 
positive impulses fo r  the situation in  Europe. I t  i s  my firm conviction that 
dialogue and co-operation, the implementation of ex istin g  tre a tie s  and increased 
contacts between people constitute an important contribution to^rard peace.

Mr. General Secretary, a l l  e ffo rts  at arms control by the Federal Republic 
and the entire A tlantic Alliance — in  Geneva, in  Vienna, in  Madrid and in the 
United Mations — are aimed at the goal of preserving peace. ¥e want to 
safeguard peace vdth fewer and fewer weapons, Ue desire a stable m ilitary  
balance between East and Uest at the lowest possible level of armaments.

At present, our expectations are focused especially  on the negotiations in  
Geneva on nuclear intermediate-range weapons. The United S ta tes, in  concurrence 
id.th i t s  A llies , has proposed that the United States and the USSR renounce th e ir  
land-based intermediate-range m issiles. Such a resu lt would demonstrate that 
i t  i s  possible fo r East and West to  agree on genuine disarmament measures, and 
wotild be a decisive contribution tovrard elim inating the nuclear threat to  Europe.

The determinant fo r  a te rr ito ry  to be under nuclear threat i s  not whether 
nuclear weapons are stationed there but whether nuclear weapons are aimed at i t ,  
Megotiations that merely resu lt in  moving the nuclear arsenals in  Europe farth er 
apart would therefore not enhance s ta b ility  but v:ould only create an illu s io n  of 
greater security . They would detract from the ongoing negotiations on the 
re d u ctio n  of n u c le a r  weapons, thereby making i t  more d if f ic u lt  to  reach prompt 
re su lts .

Our main criterio n  fo r a l l  arms control policy proposals i s  vrhat contribution 
they make to\ra,rd the prevention of any лгаг, including a co n flic t \m.th conventional 
weapons in  Europe. The in it ia t iv e  fo r  creating a zone in  Central Europe that is  
free  of b a ttle fie ld  nuclear weapons does not meet th is  requirement, \Ie therefore 
do not find ourselves in  a position to support i t .  In view of the conventional 
superiority of the \/arsaw Pact in  Europe, such a zone -trould actually  increase 
the r isk  of a confrontation. \Ie cannot overlook the fa c t that in  the area alone 
that i s  covered by the Vienna negotiations on Mutual and Balanced Reduction of 
Forces, the Uarsav; Pact has at i t s  disposal more than twice as many divisions, 
tanks and cannons as NATO,
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I  consider i t  necessary that we should concentrate a l l  e ffo rts  on those 
endeavours in  the fie ld  of disarmament and arms control that are apt to bring 
about concrete, balanced and v erifiab le  resu lts . For th is  reason, we attach the 
greatest importance to progress in the ongoing negotiations.

Representatives of the Federal Republic of Germany and the German Democratic 
Republic are participating in  a number of negotiations of th is  kind. I  consider 
i t  useful to conduct a d irect and objective exchange of vie^:s about basic 
questions conceining these negotiations. I  therefore propose that our disarmament 
representatives meet for the purpose of continuing the discussion of those topics 
that have already been the subject of a mutual exchange of ideas. In oxir view, 
such a meeting could take place in  April or May in  Bonn.

V/ith kind regards,

Helmut Kohl


